Deadline for Lottery Registration................. Friday, January 22 by 9 AM (or any day earlier)
You must use special Lottery Registration form! (click here)
You must attach all applicable team rosters with your registration form.

Lottery for adult games FULL size fields .... Wednesday, January 27 at 6:30 PM at City Hall (click here)
Lottery for youth games U13+ size fields ... Wednesday, January 27 at 6:30 PM at City Hall (click here)
Lottery for youth games U9-12 size fields .. Wednesday, January 27 at 6:30 PM City Hall (click here)

Preliminary Field Permits issued................. Friday, January 29 (or sooner).

MSPSP scheduling ........................................ www.mspsp.org > MSPSP Spring 2021 Calendar
On-line scheduling February 15 thru February 28 (U13+).
Turn in (email) your final schedule to Bert BY 5 PM, Wednesday, March 24 (or sooner, see note below + late fees apply). **

MYSL divisioning ........................................ www.michigansoccer.com > Divisioning MYSL
Wednesday, February 17.

MYSL scheduling meetings...................... www.michigansoccer.com > MYSL Calendar
On-line scheduling March 8 thru March 21.
Turn in (email) your final schedule to Bert BY 5 PM Wednesday, March 24 (or sooner, see note below + late fees apply). **

State Cup Preliminary Games................. Obtained during the lottery, as part of the lottery.

First day CRH soccer fields available............ Saturday, April 10.

** Note:
1. You must turn in your final schedule on the (computer printout) permit that you received from Bert. Cross off the time slots you do NOT need, leaving the ones you DO need. Do not submit lists of time slots that were re-typed by yourself!

2. Late fees apply because reservations for other soccer groups (that did not qualify for the non-profit lottery) need to be processed as soon as possible.

For more information, please also visit our Soccer Lottery Regulations

Thank you for choosing a sports field with the City of Rochester Hills Parks & Natural Resources Department!
Please let us know if you have any questions or feedback.

Return to: Sports Field Reservations web page.